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THE DAILY COOS BAY TEMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1908

COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tlio Coos Hny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postotiioe at Marsh- -

fleld. OreKon. for nsmission
through the malls second class
mall matter.

U. C. MALONIiV. .Kdltor nnd Pub.
DAN E. MALONEV News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year 5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than months per month. .60

WEEKLY.
One Year $1.50

Adarees All Communications
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES

Mnrsliilcld Orogon

The policy of the Coos Bay Tl hjS
will be Republican politics, with
the independence of which Presl.lunt
Roosevelt the leading exponent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President,

AVILLIAM H. TAFT.
Of Ohio

For Vice President,
JAMES SHERMAN

Of New York.
Presidential Electors,

J. D. Lee, of Multnomah county.
F. J. Miller, of Linn County.
A. C. 'Marsters, of Douglas county.
It. R. Butler, of Gilliam county.

NEW ROSES.

According to La Nature, Paris
publication, the mythical blue rose
will soon become actuality. For
years and years horticulturists have
.been trying by grafting and other
methods to develop rose with in-

digo petals, but none 'has ever ap-

proximated success.
At last, however, English ex-

pert, who has been trying for tho
blue coloring, lias succeeded in grow-

ing flower which leads botanists
'to believe thnt the desired shade will
be reached within few years. This
Englishman had exhibition at
recent show the Regent Park
Botanical Gardens, London, the
strangest rose that has ever been
produced. At tho base the petals
are Inky black, fading into very
dark cherry at the tip. The black
rose the result of several years'
careful nurturing, being tho of-
fspring of half hundred different
varieties of the flower. That with
proper crossing the black may bo
changed blue, seems probable.

Tho new black rose perfect
representative of its family, being
about half the size of matured
American Beauty, and possessing the
familiar rose odor. During the last
three four years, rose specialists
liavo succeeded In growing aston-
ishing number of new varieties.
"Nearly half thousand new members
havo been ndded tho great fam-
ily. Almost every color except the
various bIiiuIps blue has been ob-

tained, an point size the dif-

ferent kinds range from great roses
lnrge chrysanthemums mid-

gets which do not exceed petal
tho ordinary violet.

RIGHT KIND OF BOOSTING.

An oxchango advises overybody
lioost, but In connection with tho ad-vlc- o

offers tho Information that
may bo well remember that boos-
ting consists of something moro than
--mero talk. Talk cheap, but talk
with action what wins results.
Boost Individuals well general
affairs. Whenever you soo honest
man struggling to get ahead In his
liuslnoss, lend him helping hnnd.
"Whntovor benefits him benefits the
whole community, nnd you aro one
of tho wholo community, benofli
;you. Got out of your crust of selflsh--itp&- s.

Pnt your neighbor tlio
shoulder nnd say to him: "Take
ourago, am with you and will help

you to win out." Open your heart
sand lend holplng hand. does not
turt you and does lift up someone

olso. So shall you become not
"promlnont citizen" perhaps but
good citizen In tho broad sonso of
tho word. Sowing tho sunshine
moro profltnblo job than most peoplo

'ronllze. Thoro much moro than
'uontlmont In It. Thoro aro solid

Tho disheartened mnn tnkes
vij "burden with determination to win.
Ofnor mon feol tho Influenco of the
suntAiIno and work moro heartily, and
tho nvholo community fools tho good
.effect.

ATTENTION there will bo Camp
of Roynl Neighbors of America or-

ganized hero nt tho Finnish Hall, tho
evo of Oct. 13, 100S, by District Dop-ut- y

Mrs. Clara E. Mills. Wo havo se-

cured largo chnrtor-lls- t nnd cor
dially Invito nil Royal Nolghbors
'horo In good standing to moot with

-- ns on this occasion.
Most royally,

CLARA E. MILLS,
District Deputy.
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GOOD EVENING.
r
ft God must like common peo- -

fi pie, or He would not have made
i so many.

, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

A Modern Love Song.
O! shining sun! O day begun!

Hear me my vows renew
I love my love all loves above!

Come, darling, K. M. Q.!

Let poets sing In words that ring
Of Cupid's fickle craze,

But poet's speech cannot Impeach
My darling's H's and K's.

I pine! I pine! O, love of mine,
I pause but to pursue!

Turn not aside, my joy, my pride,
But, Angel, K. M. Q.

The flowers fair are blank despair,
Life's spark goes with the day,

But beyond all death endures the
breath

And the balm of thy II. and K.

O. K. M. 3.! O. K. M. Q.!
O. K. M.' Q. always!

Since I must die, then die will I
In tho swoon of thy H's and K's.

ANON.

There are two kinds of fools on
Coos Bay male and female.

If you aro fond of giving advice,
be a doctor or a lawyer, and get paid
for it.

A lack of mutuality in onion eat-
ing also contributes somewhat to
domestic discord.

A man says he wants to "strike
the right spot;" a woman calls it an
"unsatisfied yearning."

Nothing disturbs a Coos Bay man
more than to see a lot of fun going
on when ho isn't having any him-
self.

It wasn't tho applo that tempted
Adam. Eve's smile would probably
havo led him to eat even breakfast
food had she asked it.

Worthless people are naturally so
good natured that you may find a
great many of them occupying good
positions. The people despise an old
cross bones.

If three moves aro equal to a fire
the Methodist minister has a hot
enough time in this world to entitle
him to a peaceful hereafter, says the
Albany Democrat.

An enthusiastic woman suffragist
exclaims in print: "Give the women
a chance to run this country!" She
should study tho situation more
closely. They do.

Some Coos Bay people are always
willing to belIeo things that they
should not believe, but they some-

times regard with suspicion anything
that has truth written all over it.

Wo think tills Is Important enough
to bo done in zephyr nd crdbord
to bo dono in zephyr and cardboard
and hung on tho wall. "Nobody
Likes tho Man Who Knows It All."

A funny man who asks: "Where
Is tho stato of matrimony?" received
this explanatory answer: "It is in
tho United States. It is bounded by
hugging and kissing on ono side, and
cradles and babies on tho other. Its
chiof products nro population, broom-
sticks and staying out of nights. It
was discovered by Adam and Eve
whllo trying to find a northwest pas-sag- o

out of paradise. Tho climate
is rather sultry until you pass tho
tropics of housekeeping when squnl-l- y

weather commouly sets In with
sufficient power to keep all hands as
cool as cucumbers. For tho prin-
cipal roads leading to this interest-
ing stato consult tho first pnlr of
bluo oyes you run against."

Aro you voting In Tho Times' Prizo
Contest?

DIst, Address
Good for ono voto filled out nn

or othorwlso on or beforo explrat
in any way, or transferred after b

'

i Don't kick unless your feet are
well protected.

Learn to paddle your own canoe
If you can't afford a motor boat.

It sometimes happens that a Coos
Bay man who has a good aim In life
gets his elbow joggled by some fool
friend.

Will Ekblad had just been over
calling on Geo. Goodrum and had
witnessed a few sales of furnishings
so when he returned to his store he
was still thinking of his friend when
a customer entered and said:

, "I want a dog collar."
"Yes, sir," replied Will, "what

size shirt do you wear?"

The Carpenter's Serenade.
A lath! I quite a door you, dear;

I've hallways loved your laughter.
Oh, window you Intend to grant

The wish my hopes are rafter?

When first I sawyer smile 'twas plane
I wood re-joi- to marry;

Oh, let us to the joiner's hie
Nor longer shingle tarry!

And now that I have shaved you,
dear, .

Plumb, square, and on the level
(I've always wanted

Don't spile hope's happy revel.

The cornice is waving, Peggy, dear,
Tho gables all are ringing;

Why let me pine? for, oh, you
I'm sawdust when I'm singing!

know
Saturday Evening Post.

In a certain village the minister
was in the habit of calling at the
school and putting the scholars
through their paces. Ono day he
was cross questioning a boy, when
he happened to ask him if there were
any prophets nowadays. This was
a poser for the youth as well as for
the whole class, and a dead silence
reigned, till a bright boy, the only
son of a pushing tradesman, extend-
ed his hand eagerly toward tho min-
ister.

"Well, my lad, aro there any pro-

phets now?
"Yes, sir; small profits and qu tk

returns," was the triumphant

I knew a maiden, thrifty some,
Who loved to save a nifty sum.
To clean her clothes the second sea-

son
A little gasoline she'd squeeze on.

Now this same maiden, thrifty some,
Upon her feet was shifty some.
She'd dance till hot enough to smoke,
And she with gasol'ne was soak!

One day this maiden, thrifty some,
Danced dances up to fifty some,
Then burst nflame, runs tho narra

tion,
And saved the cost of her cremation.

GEORGE GOODRUM.

REMEMBER fruit preserving sea-

son is not over. Full line of Eco-
nomy and Knowlton jars, pints
$1.00 and quarts $1.25 per dozen, at
Coos Bay Cash Store.

OniO GOING DRY.

Somo former Ohloans in this vici-

nity are advised that Columbiana
county, Ohio voted dry by about
1,000 majority on October 3d. Lis-

bon, Salem and East Liverpool are
included. Columbiana is tho 21st
county In that state to voto under the
local option law in 14 days, and all
21 counties havo voted dry. Where
next?

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Storo for rent opposite First Trust
& Savings Bank.

New dwelling on Washing-
ton street.

Seo Title Guarantee and Abstract
Company.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,
Manager.

HOT TAMALES at Cortholl's.

GOOD HAY of all kinds at Haines.

d cent to Tho Times office by mall
Ion date. No ballot will bo altered
olng received by Tho Times.

VOTING CONTEST COUPON
.

NOT GOOD AFTER, OCTOBER 20, 1008.
THE COOS II AY TIMES

VOTING CONTEST

For .. '

luff!.! i.Mflltfrif nuA-.i.i- in r --jrliilttiafci

FINANCIAL
tajgragm'imyraTHgstrasEzaaEgsgsgH iui&.??irMV.itiLMmflss&

In a bank lies, first, In the ability and experience of Its officers,

"The men behind the gun;" second, its board of directors who ad-vl- so

with and direct tho officers; and third, tho Capital.
LIBERALITY In a bank is its willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them In carrying on their legitimate busi-

ness. Our motto Is.
"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look us up and If you find ui

give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00
Officers nnd Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres. William Grimes,

W. S. Chandler, S. C. Rogers,
Henry Sengstacken, Dr. C. W. Tower,

Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier. Judge John F. Hall.
M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-manage- r.

ntmspwmtwt.rGiivzmSkrATij:1

I Flanagan &. Beimett Bank I
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000STad Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
banking business and draws on the Bank of Call- - t

fornla, San Francisco, Ca! , First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
2 First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New

T York, N. M. Rothchild & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.

X Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

t INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

---- t?-K- -:t-
The First National Bank of Coos Bay

FIRMLY established and long since past tho stage of experimental
venture.

flATiT.S ATTPA'TIftY tn Ha f.nnlHHpa linflvofillprl for t.lin trana- -

action of all legitimate business in banking lines.
J CAPITAL AND SURPLUS with effective, efficient and compres-
s1 henslve management makes it beyond doubt one of tho safest
tj depository for your funds.

LOANS its funds exclusively as designated by law which embraces
a less extensive, but more stable class.

EXCHANGE Issued on all principal cities of the world.
YOUR BUSINESS respectfully solicited.

STEAMERS

I CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I Steamer Alliance f
B. V OLSON, Master.

CGOS BAY AND PORTLAND I
SxlILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE. $
X

V F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner. Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441 4

A.

44:.S445SBSH5a5asaSa3H5ESHfiESaSSSB5HSESH5E3H5H5HSZ52SHS22SHSEH2S2SZ5ESa525HS?

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER.
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR

RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

iL- - W.
Phone Main 233 1 -

SSBSHSHSaSHSHSHSHSECTHSHSSSHSHSanaSHSHSZSHSHSBSHSESasaEESareSHSEHaF

J2S?SH5152i5HSHSHSZSZ5BSESH25HSESH5E5Z5KESa
THE

Steamer M F. Plant
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, AT 2 P. M. EVERY TUESDAY

FROM COOS BAY' EVERY FRIDAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE.
TIDE.

No reservation held after tho arrival of tho ship unless ticket la
bought.

F. S. DOW, AgeiL
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

SaSESSSa5HSESa5Z5E5E5BSE5Z5ESESBSaS

t- -iti. i, . ,t- ,- -.t.- -.i t--.i.-.

Steamer Wilhelmina
LUDVIQ CHRISTENSEN; Master.

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full Information, apply
Chas owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

., - ,i . j, - ,t. . ,t, . i, .,!- -. ! - ;, . ti - .I, - : -

"ALERT"
Cnptnin O. E. Edwards.

Time-Tnbl- o.

Leaves Allegany, daily "at 7 a. m.

Returning Leaves Marshflold 2

P. m

For terms of charter, towing,
transportation or freight, apply on

board.
C. E EDWARDS, Owner.

HlflH GRADF MFATS Tho

tho delicious tasto and flavor that goes
All our meats aro the choicest we can
r. H. Noble TTe CITY

C and Front Streets,

kAa. f!'jfcMli' --" - Mil J I MR .ML

-

- - - - -n-K- - ---- -:--

Shaw, Agt.
- - - St. Dock

Thorn

I I 1 I

4-- ,i, - & it . ft . fl . ,, . ,i . ,t, ,fr . ,, . ,, . ,, . $

ESHSHSHSESESasaSESHSESEScSasaScScE1

STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally between Ilandon and

Conullle connecting with all Marshfleld
trains.
Leaves Bandon . . .0:45n.m.

j Leaves' Coqulllo. ..0:15 a.m.
Leaves Coqulllo . . .4:00 p. in.

Travelers leaving Marshfleld In tho rd
morning reach Bandon at noon, people fy
on Conullle river can spend over three In
nours in Marsuneui ana reach home thesame day,
COQUILLE RIVER TRANS-

PORTATION CO.
B5aSE5?5ami2525H52K.51SH5E5Z5rLTE5a

odor of good roast beef however I
appetizing, can onlv be suggestive of i

with every piece of meat we sell. T
produce.

MARKET Phone 1941 f
Marshfleld, Oregon

Business Directory

Doctors.

R. E. GOLDENDR, Physician nnd Surgeon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 2351.

A. O. BURROUGHSDR.Homeopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Residence nnd office, corner C and
Second Streets, Mnrshllcld.

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Phytuclaa
Graduate of American School ot Osteopath?

Klrksvllle, Mo.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours hiAppointmsnt. OlDcoover First National Unulc
Phono 10 11. Marshfleld, Ore

GEO. E. DIXDR. Phvsicinn nnd Hurirom.
New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Blda

Phono 1C81.

J. W. INGRAMDR. Pliysicinu and Surgoon.'
Office 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones-Offlc- o 1G21; Residence 781.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician and Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
RebI4enco, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Pbjne
1431 Residence Phone 656.

NETTIE HOVEL
MRS. Midwifo

Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone 1 f 4

Lawyers.

Francis H. Glarko Jacob II. lllako
Lawrence A Iilljcqulst

BLAKE &CLARICE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner's OUco
Trust Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

. W. BENNETT,

J
Offico over Flanagan & BouneU

Bank
Marshfleld, - Orei;oq

OKE & COKE,
"' Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

S. TURPENw Arcnitccr.
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

MARSHFIELD
TURKISHBArHS

Building.
Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,

except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
1 a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFfELD, Prop.

& MASON
CRIBBS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

Ji

f$K -- aras
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cao can service at All noun
Good Hearse and Vehicles

HEIXBR, MILLER & CO.
Livery, Feed and Snlo Stable.

HAY FOR SALE Wholesale and
retail.

3d and 'A' Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattin.

New nnd modern throughout. Rates
$1 per day, SO per week. Free baths,
nowly furnished. Phono 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queon Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

ESHSHSr5HSr!525a5rlSrlS3r!SHSrl5HSr!SHa
Hunting, fishing, camping,

bathing tho year around.
Beautiful Ton Mllo Lakes,
tho sportsmen's paradise.
When you come to Ten Mile
visit tho Ten Mile cafe, cot-
tages, tents, boats, complete
camp outfits for rent at rea
sonable rates. In connection
with tho cafe, Any sizo party
taken care of. Call and see us
nr nhnno vnnr onfrnrrAmfint.
Phona local or Inner distance. Ci

R. II. REED, Prop, &
LAKESIDE. ORE. U

2S5HSrlSrlSHSiSZS?5HSrlSHSESESHSr!Sr!ir

MARSHFIELD HOTEL
and Third street.

Board and Lodging.
Per day.. $1.00 Per Week.. $6.00.

Meals 25c.
R. MILLER, Proprietor.

Read the Times' Want Ads.

ynrjl-jflggb- t


